
4 bedroom Country House for sale in Alcala la Real, Jaén

This easy living 4 bedroom Chalet style property with a generous level plot of 1,542m2 is situated in sought after Santa
Ana close to the historical city of Alcala la Real in the Jaen province of Andalucia, Spain. The spacious, detached 235m2
build property boasts far reaching countryside views, a large terrace, off road parking for a number of vehicles,
storage and garage outbuildings, central heating and air conditioning. With a gated entrance leading to a separate
garage and hard standing for many cars you enter the Chalet into a tiled hallway with a double bedroom that has air
conditioning on the right and a twin bedroom to the left. The hallway continues to a fully tiled shower room then to
your fully fitted kitchen and opposite a good size lounge off which are 2 further double bedrooms and a storage room
with drop down steps taking you up to a larger storage area with views over your land and the countryside. The
hallway continues to the rear of the property with access out on to a large terrace with mature vines, storage
outbuildings and to your extensive gardens and land being completely fenced is therefore ideal for those with pets.

  4 bedrooms   1 bathroom   235m² Build size
  1,542m² Plot size   Air Conditioning   BBQ
  Central Heating   Close to Amenities   Detached
  Fitted Kitchen   Garden   Good Rental Potential
  Ideal Family Home   Ideal for Country Lovers   Internet
  Investment Property   Laundry Room   Near Public Transport
  Off Road Parking   On Street Parking   One Level
  Part Furnished   Patio   Private Garage

230,000€
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